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. INTRODUCTION

I, the Chairman, Comrnittee on Public Undenakings (2019-2021) having been

authorised by the Committee to present lhe Report on its behalf, present this Ninety
Sixth Report on Ttansformers and Electricals Kqrala Limited based on the Reports
of the Comptroller and Auditor General of India for the years ended 31st Ma.rch,
2013 and 2014 relating to the Public Sector Undertakings of the S;kte of Kerala.

The aforesaid Reports of the Comptroller and Audiror General of India for
the years ended 31st March, 2013 and 2014 were laid on rhe Thble of the House on
10-6-2014 and 23-3-2015 respectively. The consideration of rhe audit paragraphs
included in this Report and the exarnination of the departmental witness in
connection thereto was made by th€ Committee on Public Undenakings constituted
for the years 2016-2019 at its meetings held on 11-1-2018 and
LL-4-2018. The recommendations of the Comminee on the basis of audit para are
included as Chapter I. In order to obtain more clarification, the Committee visited
Tlansformers and Electricals K€rala Limited orr 3-5-2018. Recommendations of
the Committee on the basis of the visit are included as Chapter IL

This Repon was considered and approved by rhe Commirree (2019-202i) at
its meeting held on f9-6-20f9.

The Committee places on record its appreciation for the ar;sistance rendered
to them by th€ Accountant General (Audit), Kbrala in the examination of the Audit
paragraphs included in this Repon.

The Committee wishes to exprcss its thanks to the officials of the Industries
Department of the Government Secretariat and Ttansformers and Electricals Kerala
Limited for placing the materials and information solicited in connection with.the
examination of the subject. The Committee also wishes to thalk in particular the
Secretaries to Goveinment- Industries and Finance Departments and the officials of
the Tmnsformem and Electricals Kerala Limited who appeared for evidence and
assisted the Commiftee by placing their views b€fore it.

Thiruvananthapuram,
19th June,2019.

C. DIV,MARAN,
Chairman,

Commiftee on Pulrlic Undertokings.



REPORT

ON

TRANSFORMERS AND ELECTRICALS KERALA LIMITED
(TELK)

AuDn PARAGRAPH 4.6 (2OtZ.t3\

Short rrmittance of advance income tax due to wrong 
"ral^a,ion 

of 
"u"rao,TrT*.:Ig -3yoidable payment of interest of t t.t7 crorc.

Section 204 of the Income Tax Ac! 1961. stipulates that advance tax shall be
payable during a financial year where the amount of tax payable by the assessee
as computed in accordance wirh rhe provisions of the Act is { 10,000 or more
(t'5,000 prior to financial year 2009-10). Further, as per section 210 read with
Section 2U of the Act, each person who is liable to pay advance tax under
Section 208 shall, of his or.rn accord, estimate his current income, compuF the tax
thereon and pay it in foul insta.llments during each financial year (on or before
15 June, 15 September, 15 December and 15 March). Failure of,h; *r";;" ;
pay advance tax or if the advance tax paid is less than g0 per cent of the assessed
tax, or the assessee being a company, the advance tax paid in each quart€r is less
than the prescdbed percentage, it is liable to pay simple interes, at th€ rate of
one per cent per month oa the amount of the shortfall (Section 234B and C)

Tlansformers and Electricals Kerala Limited (Company) is a profit making
Public Sector Undertaking (pSU) engaged in the manufacture of power
transforme^. The company earned profir of r 50.g1 crore and t +s.sg cmre
during the financial years 2008-09 and 2009_10 rcspectively and was liable to pay
advance tax in four instalments between June and March of the respective financia.l
years. The Company, however, did not remit any advance tax dud;g the first tlrl€e
quarters in 2008-09 and remitted { 2.50 crore in March 2009 which co$tituted
only 65.39 per cent of the tax dl]e (t 11.47 qore). Similarly in 2009_10, though
the Company remitted advance tax quarterly, the total_ tax paid upto March 2010

818/2019,



was { 11.92 crore which constitured only 81.59 per cenr of th€ tax due
({ 14.61 crure). As the Company did not remit advance tax on due dates and the
advance tax remitted was less than 90 per cent of the total tax due in 200g-09
and 2009-10, it had to pay (December 2OO9 and August 2010) inlerest of
{ 1.17 crore under Section 2348 ({ 0.42 crore) and 234C ({ 0.7S crore) of the Act.

Government replied (July 2013) that it was difficult to estimate pr€cisely
prolitability for fuhrre periods due to exremal factors. It was also stared that during
2008{9 and 2009-10; on account of cunency fluctuations, eamings were higher
and due to change in product mix matbrial cost during these years were l€ss than
budgeted cosi.

The reply was not acceptable as the Company canied out productton aganst
confirmed orders only and there was no ambiguity regarding sales turnover and

profit. Moreover, the Company did not avail the opponunity to make up the

shortfall in payment of advance tax, in the succeeding quarter or in the last quarter

to avoid the burden of intercst.

lAudit paragraph 4.6 contained in the Repon of the Comptroller & Auditor
General of India for the year ended 31 March, 20131.

The Notes fumished by the Govt on Audit paragraphs are given in Appendix II.

ArJDrr PARAGRAPH 3.1 (2013-14)

3.1.1. Tlansformers and Electricals l(erala Limited (Company) was

incoryorated (December 1963) with the main objective to establish manufacturing

units for the manufacture of heary electrical equipments such as transformers,

turbines and oth€r electdcal and allied machinery required by power sector

institutions. The Company commenced iG commercial activities in 1966, The

Company is presendy manufacturing power transformers, cu[ent and potential

transformers in the range of 33KVt to 400KV The major ruw materials used in
production process are copper, steel, press boards and transformer oil.

I Kilo volti, 1000 volts; one volt is defined as the difference in electric potential between two poin6
of a conducting wire when an electric cuFent of one ampere dissipates one wat of power between
those points.
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3.1,2 The cost of prcduction per MVA'l of transformer manufactured by the

Company increased from t 3.21 lakh in 2009-10 to { 3.89 la}h in 2013-14
registering an increase of 21,18 per cent. As a result, the Company had incurred

operating loss of t 0.73 lakh per MVA during 2013-14 as against profit of
{ 0.70 lakh per MVA during 2009-10. The hike in cost of production was due to
increase in cost per MVA of raw materials from t 2.13 lakh in 2009-10 to

{ 2.51 lakh in 2013-14 and the employee mst from { 0.74 lakh in 2009-10 to
t 1.07 lakh in 2013-14 as shown below:

Table 3.1: Cost of production per MVA

The major reasons for increase in cost of production are deficiencies in
procurement of raw matedals and paJ.ment of unproductive wages as discussed in
the succeeding paragaphs :

Absence of procurtm€nt through open tender

3.1.3 The basic principle of any public buying is to procure the materials of
the specified qualiry at the most competitive prices and in a fair and transparent

mannel As per clause 7.11 of Kerala Stores purchase Manuaj, all purchases

exceeding t 10 lakh must be made rhrough open tender

Mega Volr funpere.
Manufacturing, administration, selling expenses, finance cost, deprcciation, etc.

2
3

Period Production

(MvA)
Cost of Materials

consrtr[ed

Employee Cost Othersr Crand foral

Total

crorc)

Pet

MVA
(l lakh)

Total

R
crpre)

P€r

MVA
({ Iakh)

Total

crorg

Per

MVA

(t hrd)

Total

(t
crore)

tpr
MVA

(t lakh)

2009-10 s080.73 108,03 37.55 0.74 17.72 0.34 163.30 3.21

2010-11 s168-92 124.06 2.40 39.06 0.76 17.38 0.34 180.50 3.50

2011-12 s789.31 120.24 2.08 45.26 o.78 16.89 0.29 182.39

2012-13 5175.69 95.35 1.84 49,14 0.9s 13.61 0.26 . 158.10 3.05

2013-14 42m.68 lo7.14 45.61 L.07 13.39 0.31 166.14 3.89



Open tender was, however, defined in the purchas€ Manual tramed by the
company as " wherc enquiries were made wirh all the known sourc€s, not less than
six, and responses were received from not less than four sources,,, This was
contrary to the provisions in the Kerala Srores purchase Manual according to
which tenders are required to be inyited by public advenisements by giving wide
publicity.

On a review of the procuremenb made by the Company during 2009-10 to
2013-14, following deficiencies were noticed in the system of procur€ment:

3.1.4 The Company made purchases from few sources without resorting to
open tender as prescribed in the Kerara stores purchase Manual and thus violatedl
the purchase rules. Out of the total 289 product groups procured during 2011-12,
the Company had only single vendor each for 121 product groups and fwo vendors
each for 69 product groups when 9 to 15 suppliers were available for these items in
India and abroad. Out of Sl41 purchase orders for { 240.69 crore placed by the
Company dudng the period from January 2011 to December 2013, 45 major
purchase ordersa for { 106.65 crores were checked by Audit and the positron was
as follows:

Tbble 3.2: Comparison of purchase orders issued

Year Enquiries made

i with more than

I tluee sources

Enquifies made

with two to tlree
soutces

Enquiries mad€

with siogle source

Total

(t
crore)

Number Value of
PO ({ crore)

Number Value of
PO ({ crore)

Number Value of
PO (< cror€)

2011 I 1.68 11 29.A7 I 2.45 34.00

201,2 0 0 ' 30.62 1 2.OL 32.63

2013 1 0 0 16 40.02 0 0 40.02

Tbtal 1 1.68 42 100.s1 4.46 106.65

5

Costing mole than I I qore per IO. '

Represented zl4-30 per cent of roral purthases.
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In the absence of obtaining competilive quotes, the Company did not have
price discovery mechanism and was deprived of the advantages of competitiveness
in the prices.

The Government replied (September 2014) that major customers specify their
approved vendors for major raw materials and components .along with tender
specifications and that was the reason for procurement from limited sources. The
reply was not acceptable because the conditions about tendering in Company's
purchase manual were in conhavention of Kerala Stores purchase Manual. Funher,
desplte the fact that the customers had specified a range of 6 to 15 vendor, the
Company had failed to send tender enquiries even to those vendors prefened by
customers (Annexure 13). Ttrus, purchaies were made by ignoring not only the
provisions of the Kerala Storcs purchase Manual but were limited only to few
vendors even ignoring wide range of the vendors prefened by customers which
calls for review of procedure,

Extra expenditure due to d€pend€nce on few vendors

3.1.5 Audit analysed the tlend of prices ar which the Company purchased
raw materials vis-a-vis the market prices of these items over five years from
2009-10 to 2013-14,.It was noticed that the increase in market price6 of copperT,
when compared to that in 2009-10 ranged ftom 28.03 per cent in 2O1O.U to
8A4 per cent in 2013-14 whereas the increase in actual procurement rate of the
Company ranged from 32.18 per cent in 2O1O-11 to.60.88 per cent in 2013-14. The
reason for such increase in rate was Company,s dependence on two sourced for the
purchase of Paper Covered Copp€r Conductor (pCCf and or three to four
sourceslo for Continuously Transposed Copper Conductor (CTC) despite presence
of many suppliers in lndia and abroad for these items. Due to its dependence on

Based on London Metal Exchange rates.

Botb PCC and CTC which accounted for neady 35 per cent of total purthas€ expenditu" of raw
materiais.

Stedite Industries Limired and Hinda.lco IndusEi.s Limited.

Except-one more source, namely HCL in 2012-13 wil}l whom rhe Compatry hd placed odels
forsmaller quantity.

Chandra Proteco, KSH IntematioDal, Asta India and Sree Cables.

I

I

10
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few vendors, the Company was deprived of the benefit of fair competition and had
to procure materials at higher rates incurring extra expenditure of T 2.29 crcre
(Annexure 14),

Th€ Goveniment replied (September 2014) that Sterlite Industdes Limited
and Hindalco Industries Limited were &e only major approved suppliers for
mpper rods in India. The reply is not acceptabl€ since the customer-preferred.
vendor list furnist.ed by the Govemment itself contained names of six suppliers,
y/hich is a matter of investigation.

Failure to utilise export incentive

3.1.6 The Company has been exporting transformers to the Sultanate of
Oman for the last five years. As per the foreign trade policy in vogue from time to
time, the Company was issued" Advance Authorisations (AAs) which allow duty
free import of inpur, which are physically incorporated in the exported product.

The main inputs used for manufacture of transformers are CRGO1'? steel sheets,

copper wire rods, transformer oil and press boards. The Company also has the
option to prccue materials indigenously from domestic suppliers by invalidating
the AAs in favour of the suppliers who, in tum, can obtain and utilise the same for
duty free import. The suppliers pass on the benefit of duty exemption to the
Company.

The validity of an AA is initially for two years which can be extended for a

further period of si:r months on request.

In the production process, tbe copper wire rod is used in two forms viz.,
CTC and PCC. The former is directly procured in finished state and the laner is
got fabricated through job contractors by supplying copper rod. The rate of copper
quoted by the suppliers was'(lltEt3 CSPI4 rote + premium) x. multiplication

factor x exchange rate'for supply through domestic route and for supply through
deemed export route, the multiplication factor was not considered. Thus, for
procur€ment through deemed export route the rate was lower.

11

12

13

t4

By Joint Director General of Forcign Trade, MinisEy of Commerce and Industry.

CoU Roned Grain Odented.

Londoo Metal Exdrange.

Cash Setdement Price



On audit scrutiny, it lras noticed that the Company had invalidated nine AAs
for 185.29 MT of copper wire rcd during the period from December 2010 to July
2011 ilr favour of two suppliers's after getting specific consent from them to
supply through deemed export route against each AA. The Company, however,
procured 185.29 MT copper wire rod through domes c route at higher rates
rncurnng exka expenditure of t 41.36 lakhro . Audit observed.that the suppliers
had utilised these AAs for duty free import but the benefit of duty exemption was
not passed on to the Company. Failure of the Company to procure mpper thmugh
deemed import route even after invalidating the AAs in favour of the suppliers
resulted in extending undue benefit to private firms.

The covemment admitted in the reply (September 201.1) that there was
avoidable expense but stated that the suppliers had returned the original unutilised
invalidation letters to the Company. It was, however, evident from the records of
Joint Director of Foreign Tlade, Cochin that the suppliers had utilised the nine AAs
for impon of copper to the fullest extent. The Company may, therefore, take up the
matter with private firms lor recovery sf the amount in question.

Other deficiencies in procurement

3.1.7 The Company failed to comply with the procedur:s and pracuces
presoibed in the purchase manual as mentioned below:

. The manual stipulated that a puchase committee consisting of heads of
departments of materials, planning, design, finance and production has to
be constituted for deliberating and taking decisions on Durchases
exceeding { lS lakh. Though the purchase committee was constituted,
the committee lever met. Instead, purchase decisions were taken by
circulating the purchase files among the members. Thus, the objective of
doing deliberations behind formation of purchase committe€ wds
defeated.

Sterlite Indusrdes Limited and precision Wturs Li&ited.

41.36laldr = 5per c€nr of(185.29 MTx -446441).
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. As per the manual, the purchase depanment shall prepare an airnual

purchase budget based on the price data-/trcnds, market information, etc.

Howev€r, the Company did not prepare purchase budget ther€by losing

the benefits of gening best materials at competitive prices.

. The manual further stipulated that the purchase departrnent sball

have a price discovery mechanism for the major high value items like
CRGO steel, copper conducto$, transformer oil, mild steel and press

board and that it shatl make price trend analysis of the major materials

based on past records, prices prevailing in the market {rom time to time

and also possible changes due to Covernment regulations. Howevel such

procedures were not compli€d wi&, due to which the Company lost the

opponunities of discovery of actual market price of various naterials.

. As pbr General Financial Rules, for the best public procurem€nt practices,

a financlal limit shall be prescribed for adopting various modes of
procurement viz., open, limited and single tendering procerlure. However,

such ransparent procedure was not put in ptace by the Company. It was

noticed that out of 45 purchase orders t€st checked by Audit, only

1.57 per cent'7 were made through open tendef" during 2011 to 2013. The

Govemment repli€d (September 2014) that open tender could be resoned

only for general items but not for specific raw materials for manufacturing

customised product. The reply is not acceptable due to the fact that the

customer specificdtions were not restricted to any single supplier but to a

group of suppliers. Thus, the action of the Company was arbitrary in

nature whrch needs investigation.

In the circumstances, the Company may broaden its vendor base for raw

materials to prcmote competition and obtain best rates and may also resort to

import of raw materials wherever found economical. The Company may also go in

for LME based long tem contacts with supplien.

{ 1.60 oorE, -106.65 cron x 100.

As deEned in th€ Company's purchase manual, Open rcnder means-where enquiries were made

with all the known soures, not less than six, and rasponses vere received from not less than fou!

17
18
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Incidence of high employee cost

3.1.8 The employee cost per MVA of transformer manutactured had
increased from t 0-74 lakh in 2009-10 to { 1.07 lakh in 2013-14 reglstering an

lnlease 
of 45 per cent. The major reasons for the increase in employee cosr per

MVA of transfonn€rs manufactured were low labour productivity, abnormal idle
time and abnormal absenteeism as discussed below:

Unproductive wages

- 1.t:, Scrutiny of monthly production reports by audit revealed thatthough the Company had fixed norms for pmduction Ou, In"n Uu, ,n each shop,
the actual production was much lower resulting in payment of unpfuu.,ru" *"ge.of T 31.02 crore as detailed in the table below:

Tbbe 3.3 : Details of unproductive wages paid in differcnt shops
st.

No.

Panictdars Coil &
Insulation

Shop

Core shop Plar€

Shop

Assembly

Shop

OLTC Shop CTPT Shop

1 2 3 4 5 6 7

Nature ofjob in
the Shop

Coil

winding
Assembly

ofcor€
Fabri(!tioo

of tank

Final

assembly of
transfgrmer

Manufacture

of OLrc
Manufacture

of CTPT

2 NolrnlMan day 31.36 kg r70 kE 66.80 kg 0.303 MVA 0.36 SU" 0.80 su
3 Executed

quanurydudng

2010-11to

2013-14

23.31

lakh kB

28.63

lakh kg

25.99

lakh fu
14.668 MVA 201.82 SU 728.47 SU

Man days,

requ ement as

per the oolm

74,331 16,840 38,907 44,410 56r 911

5 Actual

utilisation of
man days

20,956 72.44 
i

I

1,12,113 54,557 8,409 15,695

19 Standard Unit.
818/2019.
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I 3 4 5 6 7

Exc€ss
utilisatioD of

man days thao
norms

37,7A2 4,116 33,539 6,147 7,849 11,784

7 Unprcductive
wages

(T in crorl)b

l\.37 1.21 9.91 L83 2.25 4.45

A Total uoPmductive wages for si shops:131.0 2 crorc

The Government replied (November 2014) that the higher producuvrty was
envisaged under the assumptioo that modern jigs and production techniques would
be intoduced and that due to bad market situation and paucity of funds, most of
the plans were defened.

The reply is not tenable in view of rhe fact that it was agreed (June 2012)
between the workers and the Company during long term wage settlement to
increase labour productivity by a minimum of 25 per c€nt from the existing level.
This proves that there was scope for improvement in producrivity.

Abnormal idle time

3.1.10 The main reason for poor labour productivity was abnormal idle time.
The management assessed that out of 14.12 lakh man hours booked during the
period 2011-14, 2.35 lalh (16.63 per cent) man hours were unproductive due to
abnormal idle time resulting in payment of unproductiv€ wages amounting to
T 9.85 crore as mentioned in the following table:

Tbble 3.4 : YeaFwise details of unproductive wages paid

Year Total wages
paid (t lakh)

Total man
hours booked

Idle rnao hours Unproductive
wages ({ lakh)

I 2 J 4 S (2x4/31

20lt-12 zluJ.SJ 604601 106635 371.00

2012-13 2155.43 457085 82236 387.79

2Q13-1,4 L726.21 350745 45969 226.23

Tota.l s985.17 l4t243r 23/'8/0 985.02

20 At the average rDan hour rate
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The idling was on accoint of prolonged lunch break, tea break, waiting for

want of instructions, ciane and materials. etc.

The Govemment replied (November 2014) that the number of hours spent

would vary fron unit to unit depending on factors like availability of crane,

condition of raw material, etc. The reply is not acceptable since the assessment of
idle time was made by the management itself and the r€asons cited were prolonged .

lunch break, waiting for want of instructions, crane, material, etc. which were

documented in the monthly production statements. The Govemment also

confirmed (November 2014) the audit obs€rvation by stating that constant effons
were being rnade through regular. communicatiol with trade unions for improving

engagement time by reducing the tea break and lunch brea-k time.

Abnormal absenteeism

3.1,11 The Company fixed the norm of 10 per cent for absenteeism among

permanent workers. Audit, however, noticed that the actual absenteeism among

permanent workers during the three years ftorh 2011-12 to 2013-14 ranged from
20.35 per cent (Plate shop in 2012-13) to 12.34 per cent (Assembly. shop in
2011-. 12) and as such 3.19 lakh mal hours (17.30 per cent) were lost out of
the total available man hours of 18.45 lakh. The man hours loss due to
abnormal absenteeism was compensated by engaging workers on ovenime and by
engaging contractual workers. During the period from 2010-11 to 2ol3-14,
the Company engaged workers for 47,3O2 man hours on overtime incurring
{ 3.94 crore towards ov€ftime wages. Similarly, the Company employed workers

on contmct basis incuning t 1.02 crore.

The Gov€mment replied (November 2014) that the absenteeism was due to
eligible leave availed by the permanent workers. The reply was not tenable as the

cost of production had increased due to payment of overtime wages and payment

of wages to contract workers in addition to leav€ salary to the workers on leave.
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Non-compliance of long term labour agreem€nt assurances

_ 3,1,t2 As per the long term wage settlement entered into (June 2012)
between the workers and the Company, it was agreed to increase labour
Productivity by a minimum of 25 per cent from the existing level. The productivity,
bowever, had either dedined or remained the same. in the subsequent y""rr. Th"
Company, howevex did not take measures to improve productivity but paid
increased waggs as per the revised pay structure. Further, it was agreed to introduce
third shift from 1 April 2012 which was also not implementeJ and thereby rhe
Company lost the benefit of better contdbution by the opdmum utilisation of the
available infras tructure and workforce.

The Govemment replied (Sept€mber 2014) that the third shift was not
introduced since the company did not have either orders or other factors of
production to run third shift. The reply is not acceptable since oubourcing palt of
Plate Work Shop operations indicated that working of first and second shift was not
sufficient to meet the requirements.

Thus, the Company should take steps to inoease productivity by optimal
utilisation of labour force by reducing idling time and absenteeism.

[Audit paragraph 3.1.1 to 3.1.12 corrained in the Repon of the Comptroller
& Auditor General of India for the year ended 31 March, 20141.

The Notes furnished by the Government on Audir paragraphs are given in
Appendix II.

Discussion & Findings of th€ Committee

The Committee enquired about short remittance of advance tax on due dates
during 2008-09 and 2009-10 resulting in avoidable expenditue ofT 1. t7 crore.

The witness explained that maximum production of the company usuaily
occurs in the last quarter of the year, which decide the profit or loss of the company
in that year. During 20Og-09 and 2009-10 th€re was a hike in Compaoy,s proiits
amounting to { 50,81 crore and { 4S.SB crore respectively over the esumated
profit of T L0 crore, due to foreign exrhange variations and other extemal iactors.
The Company was unable to estimate such hike in profit at the beginning of the
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year owing to change in product mix and currency variationi during that pedod.
Besides, duing 2008-09 and 2009-10, TELK obtained major expoft orders
of about { 70 crore and achieved profit much more than expected on account
of cufiency fluctuation, as tie value of dollar fluctuated benveen { 40 to { S0
during the period, and hence TELK received ari extra income of { 10.

The Conrmittee remarked that the Company failed to estlmate proflt
accurately and to remit advance tnx in dme and demanded to know the reason for
failure in paying.9o% advance tax due, even in the last quan€r of the financial
yeat thus rcsulting in payment of interest around { 1.17 oore. The witness
submitted in defence that the Company wais unable to.foresee th€ cunency
fluctuation during the invoicing time, but only during ,f,. *"f i*,i""-rir"". 

- 
Hl

added that all payments after 2008-09 have however been made on the basis of
AG's rcpon.

To a query of the Committee about disciplinary action taken against the
delinquent offic€rs, the'lritness replied that no disciplinary action had been taken
against the concemed officer.

The Committee expressed dismay at the action of the Company irr not taking
actron agai$t the eming official and stated that there was clear der€liction of duty
Irom the part of the Company.

. The lrdustries Secretary stated that the amount received as profit by TELK
was kept as fixed deposit and thereby earned interest out of that amount. He also
added that the Company could even claim that the profit thus earned by TELK had
balanced thc economic loss incurred by the company on account of the difficulty
which arox from non payment of advance taxes.

The Committee enquired about the reason for mentiodng the pending
cases of a:peals in the government reply for other assessment years before
the Commiisiooer (Appeals), Kochi and expressed annoyance that the Company
had treen iltermingliog unnecessary information in the replv fumished to the
audit para,
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The Committee concluded that there was cl€ar failure s€en on the pan of the

Company to pay advance taxes in time which resulted in the subsequent

difficulties.

The Commiftee sought explanation for procuring raw materials from various

sources dudng 2,109-10 to 2013-14 without resorting to open tender thereby

violating clause 7.11 of the Keralh stores Purchase Manual. The witness submitted

in deferce that provisions in the Stores Purchase Manual could not be said to have

been violated explaining furth€r that the Stores Purchase Manual also gives the

freedom for limitr:d tender, in cases where open tender was not f€lt feasible and

that they were following this course of action. They further stressed the Point that

TELK makes puchases from approved vendors and that the custodrers speci{y the

vendors. They further added tlat NTPC is their principal company and that their

purchase manual is being followed.

The Coinmittee was not corvinced with the reply and stated that TELK was

bound to follow the Stores Purchase Manual under any cfucumstanc€s as long as it

remains as a Public Sector Undenaking. The Committee stated further that NTPC,

being under the d.irect conEol of the G6vernment, do not have the authority to

make their own purchase manual and that Stores Purchase Manual is applicable to

all public sector undertakings.

The Commilr€e blamed the officials of $e company for submitting vague

and unacceptable replies before the Committee and refraining from following the

Stores Purchase Manual on the gounds that these were their intemal issues. The

Committee also strongiy refuted the Company's r€ply that they were not in a

position to violate the customer specifications.

The Committee found that TELK had not obtained the approval of the

Government for deviating ftom Stores Purchase Manual and pointed out that they

should have explained it before the govemm€nt and got special permission and

submitted the same to the Committe€. The witness submitted that the Company had

obtained permission from the Company's Board.
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The Committee refuted this, stating that the Board of the Company belng
neither an autonomous body nor a competent authority did not have the Dower or
aurhority to take such crucial decisioni. It reminded that the Covernment is rhe
sole authority for making such decisions and TELK was bound in every sense to do
business as per the govemment rules.

. The Committee noted the aud.it objection that TELK made purchases fmm
some sources without resofting to open tender as prescribed in the Keraia Stores
Puchase Manual thus violating the purchase rules and that TELK is seen to have. ignored even the customer preferred vendors, thereby depriving itself of the
advantages of compeddveness in prices. The Committee expresed displeasure at
the act of the company in violating the provisions of Kerala stores purchase Rules
and on incuning losses amouirting to crores of rupees.

The Committee pointed out that serious violations had occurred in the
purchase and that purchase order was seen issued even for single tender. The
Committee considered that the financial wing of the Colnp_y was directly
responsible for this lapse and sought explanation from the financial wing of the -

Company.

On enquiring as ro whether TELK had purchase Manual of its own, the
Committee learnt that TELK had a separate purchase manual which had been
approved by the Board of the Company in 2010. The Manual was prepared by
incorporating relevant facb from the Kerala Stores purchase Manual and the
Purchase Manual of BHEL.

The Commitiee leamt along with that the puchase Manual of the Company
, lacked Government approval,

To a query of the Comminee about the representatives from the Finance
. Department in the company Board, the witness rcplied that the ulder secretary

Finance Depaftnent was the current representative of the Depanment in the Board.
The Committee emphasised that it was the duty of the representati\€ to give prop€r
guidance to the Company in following Government norms.
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The witoess further explained rhe pracdcal difficuJties faced by ttrem in invidng open

tenders in accordance with the Govemment Stores purchas€ Manual for making purchases

ftom various sources and stated that, resorting to opell tender would resuk in a rong rist of
vendors and the evaluation of these vendors would be a time consuming process. Hence, a
vendon list had been prcpared and that this was being updated every year The Committee

remarked that th€ intention of the Company clearly appeared to be one aimed at avoidins
norc vendos.

The Committee criticized the Company for not including more vendors in the.

vendor's list and suggested to examine the empanelling of vendors and how a single
vendor only was selened by avoiding customer prefemd vendors.

The Committee noted that the increase in actual procurement rate of copper
by the Company during 2009-10 to 2013-14 was higher than the market price of
copper during the same period as a result of the Company,s dependence on a few
vendors. The Committee wanted to know whether TELK had only two approved

supplien. Th€ witness repued that only rwo domestic companies -sterlite
Industries Ltd. and Hindalco Industries Ltd. supply copper rods.

The Committee pointed out that the Company could have availed more supplien if
it had resorted to oper] tenders for procurement of materials. The Comminee demanded

to know whether the Company had taken measures to increase the nunber of vendors

for copper rods to the Company.

The witness rcplied that out of the 6 supplien mentioned in the Customer Feferred
vendor lis! only 2 were lndian companies and 3 were foreign companies. Besides the

terms & conditions put forth bi foreign companies were bard to follow in practice, and

further advance payments were being sought.

. The explanation on the part of the Company was refuted by the Committee,
with added criticism. The Committee refuted this explanation that it cannot
overlook the fact tl:at through the action of the company purchase rules bave
been violated.
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Th€ Cotnmittee pointed out that as per the AG observation the suppliers had
utilised advance authorisations for cluty free import, at the same time the benefit oI
duty exemption was not passed on to the company. The committee demanded an
explanadon for this misappropriation.

The witness submjtted that the Company could not agree with this audit
observation and emphasised that the private firms had neither misused the license
nor availed any benefit as stated in the audit para anrl that ftrll records proving that
were procured from Joint Deputy General of Foreign Tlade (JDC;Fr), Mumbai and
besides these had been duly submitted to the C. & A. G.

The committee sought to know the reason for non-utirisation of the
invalidation lettem. The witness clarified that many instances of such .
non-utilisation of invalidation letteN by suppliers could be cit€d in the past too and
that ir had happened ir, this case also.

The AG official i[formed that the debils regarding t6e Advanc€ Authodsation
amounts were not included in the documents submitted.to Accountant General. The
Accountant General therefore was unable to determine whether the advance
authorisatiom mentioned in th€ submitted documents reiated to this particular case.Funiet the records in this respect were submitted to Accountant General only atter the
finalisadon of the audit report.

- 
The witness while clariflng that rhere was indeed dela-v in rec€iving the

documents ftom Joint Depury General of Foreign Trade (JDGFT) ;;essed a view
along with that the audit statements made in this regard should be considered
inc-onect in the present context. By the time the facts were submitted to A. G. the
audit repon had aheady been published.

The Committee blamed the Company for not fumishing reply to aud.it
observation in due time to A. G. and remarked th.at if tt e auait obs-erva't on was notfelt accurate it should be specified in the reply fumished by the depanment to the
Committee.

The Committee remarked severely that it could only view that the witness
had appeared for giving. evidence before the Committee without.making necessary
preparations.

8r3,/2019.
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The Committee was pertufted to note that though the Purchase Committee

was constituted, even a single meeting was not held and that Purcbase decisions

were seen taken by chculatiog the purchase file among the members, thereby

violating the rules and procedures stipulated in tie purchase manual The

Committee sev€relv criticized the company for this and sought explanation.

The witness riplied that the Purchase Committee has not met at that time due

to the day to day bulk purchase and other exigencies. It was added that even though

meetings w€re not held, notes were circulated among members and that at prcsent

Purchase Committee meet once or twice a week.

The Committee vehemently criticized the witness for violating the norms of

an accredited purchase committee constituted by the government and for giving a

reply which could be viewed only as vague and inesponsible.

The Committee enquired whether the ComPany had approached Govemment

for exemption from holding meeting. The witness replied in the negative.

The Committee stated that the ComPany has no power to violate the norrns of

the pulchase committee constitut€d try the Governrnent and that the objective

behind formation of purchase committee has been defeated deliberately Hence the

Committee insisted that purchase decision should not be taken without convening

meeting of the Purchase Committee in future.

To a query of the Committee the witness replied that the ComPany has an

approved purchase manual and a separate purchase aommittee The Committee

questioned the necessity of constituting a purchase committee which never met

physically.

The Committee reminded that the Company constituted the purchase

Committee to discuss and decide over purchases above 15 lakh. The Committee

ruled out.the reply furnished regarding non compliance of purchase procedures of

the Stores Purchase Manual.
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To a query of the Committee about bulk purchase, lhe witness clarified that

purchases are made based on the specification of the orders received by the

Company. He added that the expensive items like transformers could- not be

purchased and stocked for one year in advance, owing to th€ reason that

uansformers come of different sizes and hence bulk purchase for one year was not

felt feasible.

The Committe€ pointed out that.the Company had deliberately limited the

vendors and sought reason behind lirniting the number of vendors. The witness

replied that at present 32.new vendorc are included.

T'he Cornmittee enquired whether e+endering process is going on. The

witness replied that ftom 2015 onwards, e-teflder was in vogue for purchases of
t 5 lakh or above as specified in the Stores Purchase Manual. The Committee

perceived that the tender prccess purchase, procuremeut and other hansactions of
the Company lack transparency and that they had limited the number o1 vendors.

The Committee sought explanation on the hike in employee cost per MvA of

transformer manufactured from t 0.74 lakh in 2009-10 to t 1.07 lakh in 2013-14.

The witness explained that this increase was in proportion to the benefits l;iven as

per the pay commission report and that the Company has taken measures for
reducing the number of labourers to curb the expense. He added that there were

only 320 labourers at present in the place of 640 in 2013.

The Committee pointed out that even though there was a long term

agreement between the workers and the company to enhance productivity by

25olo, this,was not seen materialized and sought reason for non-achievement of
rargeted production,

The witness explained that productivity decreased due to sluggish market

and lack of purchase orders.

The Committee while pointing out agreeing that the scarcity of raw materials

was indeed a reason for decrease of production, however reminded that facilitating

the infrastructure for production is the prime responsibility of the management and

criticized the management for not taking any measores to enhance production. The

Committee criticized the manag€ment for appointing casual labourers and for
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allotting over.time ailowance to them when there were permanent employees in the
company. The Committee was astounded to note that t 18 crore has been spem as

wages to these casual labourers and that the agreement to introduce a third shift had
also not been implemented.

The Committee blamed the Company for losing opponuniries o make mcire
prdfit utilising the available lnftastructure and labour force. The Committee affirmed
that a series of inegularities have taken place in TELK.

The witness s bmitted that TELK had not engaged contract laboureni and that
only casual labouiers like sweepers, cleaners and helpers had been appornted
through the employment exchange.

The Comminee pointed out that proper notification should be issued before
appointing labourers though €mployment exchalge and that the Managing Director
has no power to appoint employees directly from the employment exchang€ without
Goverrment sanction or decision of the Board.

Tr a query of the Committee about the decision taken by the Compan)r to
appoint supporting staff, the wimess replied that the Board had taken the decision
five years ago. The Secretary, Industries Department clarified alongwith that
Government sancdon is usually not sought for temporary appointments, but for
making appointrnents on coltract basis, prior approval has to be obrained from
Gcncra! Administration Departrnent and Finance Department.

The Commiftee expressing its dissatisfaction over rhe reply pointed out that as

per the audit obsen'ation, the Company had engaged workers on overtime basis and

contraced workers from employment exchange in order to compensate the abnormal
ab6enteeism among the permanent workers. However, aecording to the staiement
made by the wimess, employees in addition were engaged from the employment
exchange to support the existing staff, which remains contradictory to the repon of
the Accountant General.

Besides there was not any scientific study seen made about the necessity of
temporary labourers before $e appointment.
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To a query of the Committee, the witness replied that theie existed two shi{ts
and that the tempomry staff was not paid overtime allowance. They also stated that
drere are 200 temporary labourers and 284 permanent employees working in the
factory Regarding the permanent employees in TELK the wimess replied that there
are 473 permanent hands including technicians, engineeF and 1SB employees in the
officer level. When the Committee leamed that work has not been assigned to
officers and that the officers and workers were in the ratio 1:2, the Committee
commented ttlat it appeared more ftat the officers were in excess already.

To a query of the Committee about reducing the number of labourers, the
witness explained that when mechanisation came into being, the numtrer of labourers
were brought down. He also added that some labourers have been re_deployed.

The witness further elucidated that in 2009-10 there had been a hike in power
mark€t with the result that TELK faced difficulties in meeting orders received at that
time, and by 2013-14 the power market had become very dull and company faced
losses and besides, stiff competition was also there in the field. It was further added
that at presentTELK is making profir.

CHAnER I

OBSERVAIIONS & RECOMMENDAIIONS EIASED
ON AUDIT PARAGRAPH

1. 'I'hc Committee expnsses dismay at the failurt of the Company ao
rcmit advance taxes on due dates during 200g_09 and for the short r€mittancc
of advance tax due ia 2008-09 and 2009-10 rtsulting in payment of int€nsl of
{ 1.17 cmre by the Company. The Committee notes that the Company had not
taken any disciplinary action against the delinquent officials. The Committee
demands to take strict action against tJre responsible officials and fumish a' report within a period of 3 months rrgarding the same.

2. The Committee observes that TELK being a pSU under Kerala
. Governm€nt shows reluctance in following the rules of Keralar Storcs purchase

Manual and sttongly rtcommends that the Gompany should strictly follow the
rules of Kerala Stores punhasc Manual and must resort to open tender while
making purchases.
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3. The Conmittee criticises the Company's action of iesorting to singl€

tender system and insists that the Company should stop the Practice of singl€

tender syst€m ignoring the vendors pnferred by the customers. Th€ Committee

observes that this is a case of violation of the stock purthase manual and h€nce

a criminal offence on the part of the officials. The Committee demands that a
detailed report should be furnished within a period of 3 months on the

circumstirnccs wNch led to adopting the single ftnder system. The Committee

also wants to take measur€s to incr€as€ the nurnber of vendors during tender.

. 4. The Connmittee opines that the tender proceedings of the Company

should be fair, tralsparent and in compliance with Government rules and

rrcornmends tiat lhe Company should conduct an internal level investigation

by the state finance wing regarding irregularities Perceived in the tender

proceedings, purchase procurtment and other transactions of the ComPany'

5. The Committee demands that the Company should take measures to

increase labour productivity by a minimum of 25 per cent from the existing

level as per the rgEement betwe€n the workers and the Company during the
' long tcrm wage s€ttlement in 2012. The Committee also recommends to take

disciplinary action against the Company officials responsible for the

non-implementation of the agreement to increase labour productivity by 25 per

cent from existing lwels.

6. The Committee severely aiticizes the Company for unnecessarily

appointiug casual labounrs and providing overtirne allowance to thcm d€spite

the presence of adequate number of pernurnent employees. The Committee

demands that the Company should take disciplinary action against the officials

rcsponsible for appointing temporary staff when lhe permanent employees of

the Company were sitthg idle without mough work, which had led to an exEa

expmditure of t 1,02 cmre. The Gommittee rtcommends that the above said

amount should be rtcovered from the rtsponshle officials

7. The Committee recommends that the P€rmanent workers in the

Company should be re-deployed and opines that temporary staff if needed,

should be appointed only after conducting pmper scientific stuily. The

Committee demrands that the Company should appoint casual labourers

through employment exchange only after issuing notifications to this effect and

alter obtahing Governm€nt sanctiotr.
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8. The Committee wants the Company to submit rhe details of the

decision taken by the Company Board ngarding appointment of supporting

staff, the tolal numbcr of employees including casual labourers in th€ Company,

th€ir per h€ad $'ork load production, duti€s and responsibilities of the officers.

The Committee also directs Industri€s Departmcnt to conduct a detailed work
study about TELK and submit rcport to the Government within thrte monrhs.

9, Th€ Committ€e observ€s that the ratio of ofticers and workers in
TELK is 1:2 which indicates an excess of officers. The Committee rtcommends

to curtail the number of offirers in TELK.

CHASTER II

OBSERVAIIONS & RECOMMENDATIONS BASED ON
THE VISIT BY THE COMMITTEE

The Committee visited TELK on 3rd May, 2018 and entered inro a discussion

with the Company officials on the overall performance of the Company and aired the

f ollowin g recommendations:

10. The Committee observes that the absence of timely upgradation of
technologies is a conhibuting factor towards shordatt in production of the
Compady below targeted levels and rtcommends that the Company should

upgrade its technologies. The Comminee observes that tte Company faces

financial conshaints for its better performance and rccomm€nds that t[€
Govemment should take meilsures to obtain adequate finan<ial support from
National Thermal Power Corporation Ltd. (NTPC) for nccessarJr technologr
upgradation in TELK.

U. Th€ Committee demands that th€ Company should take n€cessary

measures to address tlIe issue of insuffrcient labour productivity explaining
possibility of reducing the idl€ time of workers whii:h occur in the name of
entertainment hours and refreshnent time. The time wasted by waiting for



want of insouctions, maddnery and materials etc. should be reduccd. The
company should arso.addnss trre issue of abnorma.r absent€eism of permanent
workers by ensuring that the fixed norm of t0 per cent for absenteeism among
permanent workers is enforced.

12. The Committee walts to b€ furnish€d with the details of appointment
made by the Company in vacant post* th€ appointmetrt procedun followed by
tlte Company for daily wage & contract basis workers, a detailed report on the
conditions bf senice and wages of its workers and the existing staff pattem of
the Company.

13. The Committ€€ notes that pubtic sector undertakings arc legally
obliged to inv€sl a fixed ponion of their irufits for sociar seice activities
and recornmends that TELK shguld accordingly invest a portion of its
profits in CSR activities and shoqld purchase an ambulance for a hospital
inside tbe State.

Thiruvananthapuram,

19th June,2019.

C. DIVAKARAN,
Chairman,

Committee on public llndertakings.

818/2019,
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APPENDIX I

SUMMARY OF MAIN CONCLUSIONS/RECOMMEIJDATIONS

sl.
No.

Para.
No.

Department
Concerned Conclusions / RecommenCations

-------_=--1-
The committee 

""pr"rr.. 
di.-uy 

"t;";il."" ;for;
Company to remit advance taxes on due dates during
2008-09 and for the short remittance of advance tax due
in 2008-09 and 2009-10 resulting in pa)rment of interest
of { 1.17 crore by the Company. The Committee notes
that the Company had not taken any disciplinary action
a6ainsr the delinquent officials. The Commiftee demands
to take strict actioir against the responsible officials and
furnish a repon within a period of 3 months regarding
the same. - -l.-_t
The Commiftee observes that TELK being a pSU underl
Kerala Government shows reluctance in following tbel
n:les of Kerala Stores purchase Manual and stronqlyi
recommends that rhe Company shoold srrictlv fottow ihe I

rules of Kerala Sbres purchase Mant,al and must resort I
Lo open tender while making purchase;. I

1 2 3

tl1
I

Industries

Industries

3 3 Industlies The Committee criticises tlre Conqrany,s action of
resorting to single tender system and insists ttat the
Company should stop the practice of single tender
system ignoring the vendors prefened by the custtmers.
The Committee observes that this is a case of violation
of the stock purchase manual and hence a criminal
offence on the part of the officials. The Committee
demands that a detailed repoft should be furnished
within a period of 3 months on the circumstances which
Ied to adopting the single tender system. The Committee]
also v/ants to take measures to iocrei|se the number.ofl
vendors during tender 

I

Stshc
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1 3 A

4 Industries The Commiftee opines that the tender proceedings of the
Company should be fair, hansparent ahd in compliance
with Govemment rules and recommends that the
Company should conduct an intemal level investigadon
by the state finance wing regarding inegularities
perceived in the tender proceedings, purchase
procurement and other tansactions of t}Ie ComDany.

5 5 lndustries The Committee demands that the Cornpany should take
measures to increase labour productivity by a minimum
of 25 per cent ftom the existing level as per the
agreement between tbe workers and the Company
during the long term wage settlement in 2012. The
Committee also recommends to take disciplinary action
against the Company officials responsible for the
non-implementation of tie agreement to increase labour
productivity by 25 per cent from existing levels.

6 6 Industries The Committee severely criticizes the Company for
unnecessarily appointing casual labourers and providing
overtime allowance to them despite fie presence of
adequate number of permanent employees. The
Committee demands that the Company should take
disciplinary action against the officials responsible for
appointing temporary staff when the permanent
employees of the Company were sitting idle without
enough work, which had led to an extra expenditure of
{1.02 crore. The Committee recommends that the above
said amount should be recovered from the resoonsible
of{icials.

7 7 Induritries The Committee recommends that the p€rmanent workers
in the Company should be re-deployed and opines that
temporary staff if needed, should be appointed only after
conducting proper scientific study. The Commiftee
demands that the Cornpany should appoint casual
labourers through employment exchange only after
issuing notifications to this effect and after obtaining
Govemment sanction.
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1 2 3

8 I Industries The Committ€e waits the Company to submit the details
of the decision taken by the Cornpany Board regarding
appointment of supponing staff, ho total number of
employees including casual labourer:; in the Cornpany,
their per head work load, produ:tiorr duties and
responsibilities of the officers. The Comminee also
directs Industries Department to conduct a detailed work
study about TELK and submit report to the Govemment
within three months.

9 9 Industries lThe Comminee observes that the rado of officers and

lworkers in TELK is 1:2 which indir:ates an exr:ess of
I 
officen. The Committee recommerrds to cunidl the
number of officers in TELK.

The Committe€ observes that the absence of timelv
upgradation of technologies is a contributing factor
towards shonfall in production of the Company below
targeted levels and recommends that the ComDanv
should upgrade its Echrclogies. ffre Conunittee
observes that the Company faces financial conlitaints
for iG better performance and recommends that the
Government should take measures to obtain adeouate]
financial support from National thermal powerl
Corporation Lrd. (NTPC) for necessary technologyl
upgradadon in TELK. I

l0 10 Industries

11 11 Industries The Comrninee demands that the Cornpany should take
necessary measures to address the issue of insufficient
labour_ productivity explaining possibility of reducing
the idle time of workers which occur in the name oi
entertainment hours and refreshment time. The time
wasted by waiting for want of imtructionq machinerv
and mareria.ls erc. should be reduced. The Comoanv
should also address the issue of abnonnal absentet,ism of
permanent workers by msuring that the fixed nr:rm of
10 per cent for absenteeism among pennanent workers is
enforced,
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Indr.stries

IJ Industries

The CommitGe wanrs ro be fumished with the details of
appoiniment made by the Company in vacant posts, the
appointment procedure followed by the Company for
daily wage & contract basis w6rke$, a detailed report on
the conditions of service and wages of its workers and
the existing staff pattem of the Company.

The Commiftee notes that public sector undenakings are

legally obliged to invesr a fixed ponion of their profits
for social sewice activities and recommends that TELK
should accordingly invest a portion of irs profis in CSR
activities and should purchase an ambulance for a

hospital inside the State.
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- 7- TELK havc t€c€ivcd rcspons€s Aom 3 other paths-lv{lS Mctrod,

. MakJ6ia, l'4S Udotr Copper, Ahr Dhabi aDd Stcrlitc, DubEi
- 8. It nrs fourd thrl thcre was [o significErt pdce. advadsgc for

irryort coosidering blockiry oifirnds, fnarcial charges, extra amount

for arrarying thitd pany irlsp€ction at their wolks ctc. and delivery
lcad time of4 to 6 wecks

Typical excel sheets rre prcpar€d for 2013-14, hn this is applicable for
all the 5 y€ars. Th€ loss figures cslouldt€d by CAG bsscd o! ycarly average
is exAggerafd as the copper prccu!€ment is 8hrtys rrDde with .efetEnce to
LME pric€s.€l€vant ar th. timc ofprccrdenEot (Mo*hly avcmg6 for PCC
8nd Copp€r Booking dste for CTC) sld if clqo.€d otl a c{sc to cdsa basis
there is sligh or no variatio! ar all from rhe LME vsriatioo.

4 J.1.6

j:

Frllutle to ||tllL€ o{rod ltccndve

ofThe

JDGFT

Muobai

!ny,
&vaibble

As the dter rchted to tqsic ftcturl ido.E tbo whcre thc privatc trnns had
utilizcd thq erdors€d advancc adborizrtio! at thc cosi of TELK rs obB€rvcd
by Ardit, tbc conrpany also pl€fclled RTI applications befor€ rhe Additiomt
Director Gencral ofForcign Tndc, Munboi, Ministry ofcon'rne.ec, GovL of
Irdia sceking clarificatioDs i! tlrc mtter.
Copy of Lcttcr File M.03/CPIO/RT'54/AMI6/DES-!X/I 170 dated l1-02-
2016 atd 03/CPIOiRTVAMI6/DES.XI dated 12-92-2016 received tom
DGFT, Mumbri i! arcloscd for your kind hfonnalion and rccords. F.om tlle
above lettern it !t|ay kirdly be obseryed that against the irvalidalion lett€ts
isrued lo lvtls. Stcrlitc lrdusri.s (ltdia) Ltd., MutEbai ard lvtls. Pr€ciebn
Wir€s 0rdia) ltd,, Silvsssa no Licens.y'Autho zation lb€tn islued by th€
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3.t,7

6 3:1.8 hctd.nc-€ ol Elth .mD|;vce co.l

Thp rDo honts lrquirld for tb€ transf,onner irunufacturing is oot

DoDortbtrsl to thc lvfvA rding oftb€ EtluiprEnt. Tbqrfrr? consi&ring tbe

i."bni".t 
""p".,t 

involve.d, enployec cosl per lvfvA is not a sci€ltifc
paBmeter for any kind of pedonEnc€ cEl!{PL A"-!rygggE
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A$exur€ II of th6 Drafl Audh Paragrqpb, the llraximum nun hc,urs for a
3I5MVA llatlsformer is 26963 whsnas for 270MVA ir is 1763?. This h
r8inly bcrause 270MVA b E sitgle pbasc gcn€.ator trsbrErer with less

work coderd iih€re as 3 I sMVA is I Or€€ phase &uro tra$forEr with mrc
labour colteot. Similarly, es cu bc sec! tom oua reco.ds, Iibottl hours for a
20MVA traosfonher rhst wc rpgularly lu[uficture br Orrl o rurk,t is about
5000 man hours. So with Ebout one lak:h dr! boutrs w€ can manulitctu.e 20
Nos 20tvfvA rd$formers Ie uhing i! or y 400 MVA ofhucrion wherr
as TELK can rnanufactlrp 5.5 Nos. 270MVA t.aNformcrs with tlE saBE
labour r.sulting in a ltrductiori. of l4f5 MVA- . So the- total MVA
msou&cnrcd in an.ycar deFds upo[ tbe type and sizc of idividuql
balsbrmer <irdcr rcceived 8rd exccuted dudng the year.

7 3,1.9

Gcr*ratly in the loog tern agr€eq€ot eotered into betw€€n thg Catdpany
r(d Tradc UnioDs tbry p|l vcry aEbitious targcts of productivity nonrs foi
improving tlre productivny, tlist lt is not oasily schievable. TELK pnt this
bcnch mark much ligher tb8n thsa is provailing so thx nlore ctrort can
always be demandcd Aom thc kade unioas. Mor€olrr poductivity dlpends
rpon mady other factots like rnodern &cilifies providcd, rrstirg .w.
Eralcf,iab nvdilable in tidre, tittlely avaihbility ofcuslorDcr irspcctor etc.

Thch sbops arc rbre tbdn 50 years old aDd many oftlF rodeln rrater.ial
hardling mccbanisms lik. air oustion etc. is lot available witb thgm and their
oH floo! is aot suitagle for such apirlication elso. So tbeb di!€adedcy on
ov€rlead caaoe is very heavy and nrany timcs p€opL havo to wair for cf,ane

finished materials ftom olhrf shops etc. Higner prodtrctivity wrs rgrtcd also
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. Typ€ ofcore - D type, cbcr ar or r€clangular

For same weight build up, the rime required will b€ differerlt for
!ombinations,

Type oftraosformet - CeDerator fiaosforrll€l or Auto tiaosfoamer.
Voltage class ofthc transfrnncr.
Type ofsooling - ONAN, ONAF, ODAF.
Conductor type, used - CTg Epoxy coated or ordinary pICC.

No. of iDterleavcd joi[ts and tlansposition. Generally for a 33kV or
66KV whding thelE will not be any interleaving, Bur 400 kV
hansformer winding will have many suchjohts.

A$emblv shop

TyF of transforng - Celrcrator ttaistortrpr or Auto transbftbr. For
sarDe c.pacity transforDer tbr lcad wotk will be much higher for Aitr{i
t$Eformer compaEd to a ga&ratoa transforder.

. Type ofcorc clnstructiorl

. Typ€ ofclamping - positiv. clamping typ€ or ordioary wedge gpe.

. Taping work will be much larger in case of 400kV class compared to a
33kV class transf6rnrcr.

Considedng all th€sc, the actual productivity in each shop will rary, But
whh good intention they havc fx€d . higbe! rprm to drive iuto nDre r€sufts,

At the saDe time, TELK like to briEg to your kind anendon that in !,?ita ofail
tbey could achievc somq imp.ovetn€nts itr all rjqior shops as tabulated

below during lbese yea.s.
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From th€ above table, it may bc Doted thai produclivity in CI shop l{rs about
90% ofthc largct duritrg thc last lilancial yedr ad is about I l% highe! than
2009-10 yesr bvel, For core shop and asscmbly shop lb€ ta.gct has slrcady
exc€eded.

In assembly sllop, ihey are not ofr-loading any work and the prese levels
are about l8olo higher tban 2009-10level. It is accepted lbaj l€garding pWS

evcn lhough there is some rtarginal improv€m€lt in shop p.oductivity it is
still far Aom thcir.tslgets. It is maidy because of lack of automatic rnachirc
tools, welding mcthods etc. .Considering this dcliciency, they arc plarudog to
subaontmct rnore wo.ks to outside fahicatols and redeployiDg the opcrators
lhere to other shops like CI aDd Assembly.

Based on the above explanaticn, we requqgt you to rcconsider tbe Audit
ir€xagrabh urder thc claus€ 2.1 and drop the ssme. ,

8 3.1. t0 e*ffidry
TELK are nuking ionstant lfforts tbrough regular corffnunicatio! E€qtings
wifh Tradc UnioDs for ir|provi!|g the engagernent tirne by fulther r€duchg
the tea.bresk timc and hocb bEak $me,
Transformers arc tailor made and alrDst fully manua.l urork. So the number
offiourg fiom unit to u[it will vary depending upotr seveml ext€mal frctors
like svailability of ciaD€, condition of raw llaltrial rcceived, capability oI
wolkme4 to cotvelt aad fr sh the pioduct ac. Morcovcr, io sorDc cascs,
they us€ to offload the tunu&cturiog of certain itens to somc sub.
eontractod if shoF do rpt hdve the capaoity to do it ia tidE. In such cas€s
the man llours internally spent will be less. In the ststed case in Annexure Il,
Tanks ofsl.No.(l), (3) and (4) was off-loaded resulting in lower labour hours
int€mally. ln other casel tqrrk was fabricated in TELK plare Workilg Shop
re$rlting irr higher labour hours. The labour hours r€quired fot s 3I5MVA
tra$former tatk is about 700G'8000 me bours cleady justi&ing lhc more
time taken for item (2) corpating to (1) ard (3). So this conEnenr may
kindly be droppe.d as the cases compared in the Annexue are not identical.

9 3.1.1I Abtrormel Absente€ism

Each cmploye€ h TELK is eligible for 12 casual leave, 30 camed lcavc and
35 half pay sick leave. Generally, th€y have 300 working days h an ),ear.
Thetefore, ifsll eftployoes avail all 0reir eligible leaves, the abscnt aGm can
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be 25%. Herc also they have put at| smbitbus btget of loyo atBeiltccism ed
motil1atirrg th. p€ople to lrprove rhe's *tcndanc.c by psying.ncndaDcc
bonus, leave sunclder bcility etc. Brd nl8ny tinps, tbcy fsil to achieve this
lv/o targd., but still rhe abscn3cebm is mqch less that 25%. Regardbg
ovcnime h Inay be noted thst Or.y havq rcduced the overtitnc cotsidqatly
during thg recert years in spile ofnr.ny !€tircErits aod higher producfion
turn o\€r. Th€ atDoud ofovlrtilDe wages for lasi 3 years was only R3.l.4l
Clores ard not Rs.3.59 Cror€s.s sided in ihc Drai Audia Psragreh. Most
of tho rine oyertimc wrgas ar€ pgid to mect sotne rrgent cu$onrcr
r€quirsrnents, hcat down naintcnancc ctc, so as to a\oid conscqucr*ial
liqufttated damages for &hyad delivery. Th€y arc rakiu cbn$a effons !o
bring dovn the owdime wagcs,

20lo.l I

20tt-12

20t2-t3

20t3-t4

252.68 lakhs

I12.88 lakl$

8.92 hkhs

l9.ll kk[a

It mly kindly bc lotcd tbrr duriE thc ye.t 2010-l I tbcir ai€rage rmq powcr
sEangth u,as 777 whecrs for thc year 2013-14 it was only 640:

l0 3.1.l2

As stated earller, htgher ambitlous produdlvlty norms werc fixed to
extrad more output frorn employees,

Regarding introductlon of 3' shlft lt may be noted that cornpany shlfts
are arrangd by concemed departments/shop heads bas€d .on th€
followlng factors:

1. Productlon schedule
2. Avalbblllty of materials aod other Ingredients.
3, Flow of productlon (based on ceordlnatlon)
4. Productloo flow
5. Prlorttlzation of Droductlon actlvltles
6. Orders oosltlon
7. Procur€ment Elated factors
8. Trdnspo.tatlon related matters
9. Avallablllty of man power strength
10. Mlx of man power
11. Cgmbinatlon of dlfferent categorl€s of man po$rer

12, Ease of Droduction
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was not Introduced on a .egular basls In all the shops as t do not have

enough man power ior 3 shlft operatlon now. As fumished below, the

Industry ls nolr In a recession phase. Oemand ls stagnant a5 new
projects are not comlng. Morcover' many new players Including

multlnatlonits and Clrlna based Companles established their productlon

shtft was introduced In Assembly siop .egularly and h CI shop

when sltuatio.r so warants,.after the last long term agreement. But

fadlities ln the market r.rlth whidt the total capaclty of all players

together ls mudr above 2 lakhs l,MA whereas the requlr€ment is less

th;n 1.7 lakhs i.lvA. Moreover In 245kv to 4ookv segment vrhich

TELX'S strength area, the All India productldn has gone down to 58478
from 73807 MVA durhg the last 3 year petiod doe to lack
nd. Due to thls market iltuatlon there is a lot of pressJre on pd

marglns.

Year Total All India
productlon tlVA

24skv to 400kv clas9 segment
p.odu€tlon in MvA
fl.e- TFll('s maln ranoe'l

t2 tza1a2 73407

20L2-
t3

14 169031 58478

In thls eovlronrn€rit they.have kept the recrultment of new operators In

abeyance till the market lmproves. TELK may be able to lmplement thlrd
shlft once market and when they have enough man-p

' A.JA}tEs RAJ.
&iri Secrctary

L ustries leParidlrrt
oovt. Sacratariai, ThiruvanulhlPult[
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ANNEXURES REFERED TO IN THE AUDIT PARAGRAPHS

ANNEXURE 13

- (R.Jen.j lo itr porut;aph j.L1)
slatFmml showlng lirit of ropplt€ri prelerred bJ cultom.rr of Tr.nlfomr.rs rnd Etecrbrb

K.rrh Limit d



(Rtlened to in p4mgruph 3.1.5)
' SartetDalt lhowiDg .Xr. erpadltun lr p!rcb.!. of Copplr in TnDlforltr.r' .!d El.cHcrk
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ANNEXURE 14

K.rrI! Linlt d
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